2009 BCAM Women’s Academic/Athletic Honors Team
Each BCAM Honor Team pays tribute to five outstanding scholar-athletes from Michigan colleges and universities at the
NCAA I, NCAA II, NCAA III, and NAIA levels. To be eligible, players have to be either a starter or an important reserve
and have at least a 3.2 grade point average. The BCAM teams are selected on the basis of academic achievement, athletic
accomplishments, grade point average and their coach’s BCAM membership.

Katie Cezat
Hillsdale College
Katie Cezat is a senior forward from Hillsdale College where she was GLIAC Player of the Year,
Daktronies Regional Player of the Year and GLIAC Tournament MVP. She holds the Division II record for
most double-doubles in a season (27). She also led Division II in rebounds, blocked shots and field goals made
for the year. Katie averaged 29.1 points, 16.8 rebounds and 3.4 assists per game. She holds a 3.4 GPA and is
an accounting major.

Allyssa DeHaan
Michigan State University
A 6’8” junior center, Allyssa DeHaan is a Pre-Med student as well as an amazing athlete. She holds a
3.466 GPA. Allyssa averaged 10.7 points and 6.4 rebounds per game this year and had a total of 92 blocks.
She was the Big Ten all time and single season blocked shots leader, along with being on MSU’s Top 10 points
and rebounds lists, with over 1,200 points and 700 rebounds in her career. Allyssa has been honored three times
on the Big Ten All-Defense Team and an All-Big Ten honoree, along with being on the Cosida/ ESPN the
Magazine Academic All-District IV team for two years.

Marcia Harris
Calvin College
This Grand Rapids, Michigan native has been getting the job done on and off the court. As a senior
Marcia Harris holds a 3.568 GPA with a psychology major. On the court, she averaged 19.5 points and 4.6
rebounds per game this year. Through 3 ACL surgeries, Marcia has risen above the injuries to be 1st Team AllMIAA all four years while at Calvin.

Jenna Plewes
Cornerstone University
A senior forward from Zeeland, Michigan, Jenna averaged 15.5 points, 7.3 rebounds and 2.4 assists per
game last season. She also holds a 3.53 GPA and a major in Learning Disabilities. Jenna was Team Captain
who helped lead her team to finish second in WHAC and win the WHAC Tournament. She was named player
of the week two times in the past season as well as runner up WHAC Player of the Year. She led her
conference in scoring and was NAIA Academic All-American and Academic All-WHAC.

Megan Starnes
Northwood University
Megan Starnes has figured out how to be just as successful off the court as she was on it. Holding a
3.904 GPA with a Business-Marketing major is no easy feat, while averaging 15.2 points and 8.2 rebounds per
game this past season. Megan ranks second in the GLIAC for 3-point FG% (44%) and is one of four players in
school history to reach 1,000 points and 500 rebounds. She was also a three-year captain for her team.

